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l~wurd So was r,romolcd to l)efcn5e lntelljgcocc Senior Level (OJSL) in Augu.sl 
2014. and currently serves as the Principal Computer Scientist for the Naval 
C'rimin:,l lnvcs1igntive Service (NC'IS). In this capacity. he is the senior techni(..'11 
advisor and prioc1pal architect for identifying and leading the development of 
solution~ m address cyber-related law enforcement, counterintelligence, 
cornb::Hting terrorism challenges within NCIS. the Jntcl1igence Communily t11ld the 
Department of the Navy. 

Mr. So bcgml his career at NCI$ in April 1999. :is the agency's first cumputcr 
!-scientist, and designed the operarional network infra.1itructurc for 1he Computer 
lnvc:-.tigatir.os nnd Opcrutions Dcpanmcn1, 1:roin 2002 10 2005, he rnanaged 
SC\tcral soflware developrne.lll projects supporting proactive insider thrcal ancJ 
rcscnrth and technology protoction initia1ives. From 2006 to 20 l4, he served as 
the Ol\1isivn Chief for 1hc Cyb~r Tcch,l ical Oi\tision anti led the development of 
s~veral Improvised Explosive. Device forensic capabilities, directed the 
rccruitrnenl of 1hc cntir~ NClS computer scientist team. and initiated the NCIS cell 
phone forensic:; program. 111 this position. he was responsible for the ccntralit.ed 
procurement and standardi1.ation of computer forensic hardware and soOware 
lhcrcby saving the agency millions of dollars. 

Prior to joining NCIS, Mr. So ~rved in several positions al the Cxpon-Jmpott 
Bank oflhe United Stntcs. From 1996 ro 1999. he wns rcspo,1siblc for managing 
the Networks Branch, where he designed the award winning Ex·lm Bank website. 
In o.ddi1ion to hi~ du1ies as cornr,uter security oflice, and managing 1he data and 
voice nci,\101·ks, Mr. So sel'ved as technical liaison for Ex-Im Bank's five regional 
offices. senior management. aod political appoin1.ees. from 1992 to 1996, Mr. So 
was lhc Man;,1gcr o(Ollicc Automation and Compulcr Applica1ions, whcr~ he 
supervised the programming team suppOrting the bank's financial systcm.s and Lhe. 
clie111-.~rvcr information port:tl providing Ex .. [m Bank credit infonnntio,, to 
Cvngress, conuncn:ial hanks and Ex-Im loan officers. 
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Mr. So received a llachelor of Science degree in Aeronautical bnginccring with,, 
minor in French from Rensselaer Polyt.echnic Institute, a Master ofBosiness 
Administ.ration in the Manugcn>cm ul'Scicnce, Technology and ln.oovatio,, with o 
minor in Organizational Behavior and Dcvclopmem from The George W::i.shington 
Univcrsily, ::111d a Post-MBA Ccrtiliciue in ln1ern:11ional Financial Monagernen1 
from The George Washington University, lie is a member of the lustitutc of 
Electrical and Electronics Engineers. 1he Asian-American U1w Enforcement 
1\ssocia1ioo. ~md the Af.ian Arncric~m Govcmmcnt Executives Ncrwork. 
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